
2021 Rocky Moun✝ains YF’s Camp
One God. For His Glory. Forever.

September 2-6 
His Righteousness is Mighty Like the Mountains 

Psalm 36:6

The Pacific Northwest is excited to announce a camp for NC young folks! The goal of  

this camp is to bring together the young folks {YOU!} across the nation due to 

conference being canceled the last two years, along with CA camp. We know you 

have been missing gathering together with fellow YF’s from different states! With 

faith and many prayers, God moved mountains in a short amount of  time to get 

this endeavor off  the ground. A Greenough, Montana camp- Camp Utmost was 

found with only Labor Day weekend dates available and we quickly booked the 

camp!

☛LET’S CAMP!

CAMP VISION
Our vision is for everyone to come feel included, loved 

and grow in their relationship with Jesus and each other!

 
Thy righteousness is like the great mountains; thy judgments are a great deep: 
O Lord, thou preservest man and beast. Psalm 36:6
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Rocky Mountain YF’s Camp INFORMATION
September 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th 2021

Greenough, Montana

DATE INFO: September 2nd ARRIVALS START AT 2PM 
(PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE ANY EARLIER) 

The afternoon of  Sept 2nd will be a time waiting for YF’s camper arrivals and 
checking into your cabin! That afternoon through evening will be volleyball, etc. 

and getting to know one another! There will be supper served! 
Count on a campfire that first night & singing!

There will be some arrivals the morning of  September 3rd- due to some 
flights possibly arriving then. We prefer to have everyone there on Sept 

2nd - starting at 2 pm! 

Sept 2nd: ARRIVALS START AT 2PM Mountain Time
Sept 3rd: CAMP ACTIVITIES* 
Sept 4th: CAMP ACTIVITIES*
Sept 5th: CAMP ACTIVITIES* + Sunday morning devotions                                                                             
Sept 6th: AFTER BREAKFAST: Cleaning & departures
{*Camp Activities: Volleyball and Spikeball tournaments, basketball, skits, 
campfire, singing, hiking, devotions & there will be multiple ministers present that 
will have timely topics for the YF’s campers! The PNW young folks are planning 
other fun activities as well!!!!} 

☛COST: $245  
THIS INCLUDES 11 MEALS PLUS SNACKS, 
insurance, camp rental & heated cabin lodging. 
☛THERE IS LIMITED CAPACITY! ONLINE REGISTRATIONS WILL 
BE FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. 
☛AGE: 15 & up. Age exceptions are for the PNW: Montana, Oregon, Idaho, 
Alaska & Washington age 14 & up.
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☛Once camp online registrations are made available and your travel arrangements 
are booked; the reservation team will be contacting you for your flight info so we 
can schedule arrival pickups and departure drop offs at the airport. 
Missoula airport is 43 miles from the camp. 
☛The reservation team will also want to know who’s traveling by car and who’s in 
your carload. This is for your safety for us to be aware if  you have not made it to 
camp in the specified arrival times. We want to make sure you are safe and we’ll 
call you to make sure all is ok! We care!

☛THE ONLINE REGISTRATION DATES WILL BE SENT OUT VIA 
YOUR STATES YF’S TEXT LINE STARTERS! YOU’LL BE GIVEN AMPLE 
TIME TO REVIEW & PRAY OVER THIS INFO!

CAMP ADDRESS: 12701 Camp Utmost Way Greenough, MT 59823
To view the facility visit www.camputmost.org

CAMP INFO QUESTIONS: Have a question? Email or text us! In the 
email subject line type “camp info questions”. 
PNW & CA: email: Stacyrobbins79@gmail.com or text (509) 528-8137
The rest of  the NC YF’S states: email: mg8901111@gmail.com or text (937) 479-1692

*A camp picture will be available with a link afterwards and you’ll print if  off  once 
you are home via your favorite online printing service!

Please bring the following items:
*Bible
*Faith & Praise Songbook {please write your name & cell # inside!}
*Sleeping bag/pillow
*Sunglasses
*Clothing suitable for volleyball & hiking 
*Warm jacket, your fav hoodie for MT cool mornings and evenings! 
*Flashlight w/ new batteries
*Soap, washcloths & towels
*Bag for dirty laundry
*Toothbrush, shampoo & necessary toiletries
*Comfy shoes for hiking
*Your own reusable water bottle with your name on it- this will be used during 
sporting events to stay hydrated! We will not have paper cups in the sports area. 
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CAMP GUIDELINES:
1. Per Camp Utmost: Do not bring food to camp or in cabins; there is a hazard of  

animals seeking treats. Bears love Sour Patch Kids!
2. Modest clothing for girls is a must. Please dress modestly for volleyball and other 

activities. No sleeveless tops nor low neck lines please & skirts should cover your 
knee. Thank you for your respect in dressing modestly! 

3. Please no sleeveless shirts nor shorts for boys. Again, thank you for dressing 
modestly!

4. Male and female designated cabins are to remain closed to the opposite gender 
at ALL TIMES. Please stay in your assigned cabins/areas at all times!

5. Campfires to be started by who Camp Utmost designates.
6. Please be in your cabin by 10pm and lights out by 10:30pm! Well rested campers 

and chaps make for HAPPY CAMPERS!
7. Hikes are to be scheduled per the activities team only. No unscheduled hikes, nor 

may any camper(s) leave the camp at any time on their own. There are wild 
animals in MT-bears like to hike too!

8. Per Camp Utmost: no alcohol, tobacco products, illegal drugs, fireworks, 
firearms or knives. 

9. After meals campers will take their turn in the kitchen and cleaning up the lodge 
eating area. We love it when you sing while you work! :)

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @rockymtnsyfscamp 

☛We have high expectations for all campers. You have 
been raised by Godly parents and therefore we see no 
issues arising. Please have charity & patience toward 
your fellow campers. We intend to have an incredible 
camping experience in Western Montana- we’re looking 

forward to a national YF’s gathering!1 Corinthians 13  
Let’s give God the Glory
 T O G E T H E R ! 

✝
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Notes:
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